Epidermal melanocytes in normal and tyrosinase-negative oculocutaneous albinism fetuses.
In tyrosinase-negative (type IA) oculocutaneous albinism (tyr(-) OCA) fetuses the development of melanocytes has not been fully elucidated. We analysed the distribution of melanocytes in skin samples from a fetus with tyr(-) OCA and from four normal fetuses. Skin samples obtained from 12 different body sites of each fetus were examined by transmission electron microscopy, an electron microscopic DOPA reaction test and immunohistochemistry. No S100 protein-positive cells were detected in any sample. There were fewer HMB-45-positive melanocytes in the skin of the tyr(-) OCA fetus than in the skin of normal fetuses from all body sites sampled. The greatest number of HMB-45-positive melanocytes was present in samples from the scalp of the normal fetuses and in those from the lower limbs of the tyr(-) OCA fetus. Very few melanocytes were detected immunohistochemically in samples from the soles and palms, though their presence was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy. The electron microscopic DOPA reaction test enhanced the melanization of melanocytes in samples from the normal fetuses but not in those from the tyr(-) OCA fetus. Postembedding immunogold electron microscopy using the HMB-45 antibody revealed that the HMB-45 antigen was localized mainly on stages I and II melanosomes. The presence of epidermal melanocytes in samples from all fetal body areas obtained at 17-21 weeks of gestation justifies the use of the electron microscopic DOPA reaction test in the prenatal diagnosis of tyr(-) OCA.